INTRODUCTION
============

Gilbert Syndrome (GS) is a common autosomal dominant hereditary condition characterized by recurrent mild unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia in the absence of haemolysis or underlying liver diseases.^[@R1],[@R2]^ Augustin Gilbert and Pierre Lereboullet first reported this disease in 1901. GS is rarely diagnosed before puberty though it is a congenital disease.^[@R1],[@R3]^ One explanation is hormonal changes of puberty. The syndrome is found in 7% of general population, and it is more common among men than women with the ratio of 2--7:1.^[@R4],[@R5]^ The typical presentation of this syndrome is mild unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia, and indirect bilirubin levels usually exceed the upper limit of normal after fasting, dehydration, menstruation, intercurrent disease, and overexertion.^[@R6],[@R7]^ Other nonspecific symptoms including epigastric fullness, abdominal pain, fat intolerance, and fatigue have also been reported.^[@R8],[@R9]^ Fusion surgery of spinal deformity with hyperbilirubinemia may induce liver dysfunction or multiple organ failure. Preoperative hyperbilirubinemia level is one of the risk factors for operative mortality. However, the relation between operative risks of fusion surgery of spinal deformity and hyperbilirubinemia remains unknown. We here present a case of GS in a 30-year-old girl with unusual presentation: scoliosis.

CONSENT
=======

Written informed consent was obtained from the parents on behalf of the child for publication of this case report and any accompanying images. A copy of the written consent is available for review by the Editor of this journal.

CASE REPORT
===========

We present this case of one 30-year-old woman who is admitted for her scoliosis deformity correction. Her radiographs with the spine demonstrated the thoracic scoliosis with Cobb angles 86° (Thoracic 4 to Thoracic 11) and thoracolumbar scoliosis with the Cobb angles 48° (Thoracic 11 to Lumbar 5) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that this patient needs surgical correction.

![Standing anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the preoperation.](medi-94-e2147-g001){#F1}

Her past medical history was only remarkable in that she was diagnosed with hyperbilirubinaemia 2 years ago. She had undergone a liver puncture biopsy in another medical clinic that revealed the typical appearance of GS. The patient denied any recent abdominal trauma, epigastric fullness, abdominal pain, fat intolerance, and fatigue.

Magnetic resonance imaging revealed no evidence of any spinal cord or canal abnormalities. Computed tomography (CT) revealed no vertebral body deformities. Laboratory examination results were Alb 29 g/L (35--55 g/L), TBil 55.9 μmol/L (5.1 μmol/L), and DBil 4.4 μmol/L (5.1 μmol/L) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Laboratory Examination Results Between Preoperative and Postoperative
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In December 2012, the posterior fusion and correction at Thoracic 2 to Lumbar 1 levels were done, using a USS-II spinal system. The time of operation was 3 hours and 30 minutes. Total blood loss amount was 1500 mL, the amount of autologous blood transfusion was 1000 mL, and the amount of red blood cell (RBC) and plasma of allogenic blood transfusion was 2 μL and 200 mL, respectively. Postoperatively, it was no mild increasing of TBil with 55.9 μmol/L. Analgesic pump was used to control pain. Postoperative x-ray showed a Cobb angles correction from 86° to 32° (thoracic scoliosis, correction rate 62.8%) and 48° to 22° (thoracolumbar scoliosis, correction rate 54.2%) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Her follow-up is asymptomatic, balanced in the coronal and sagittal planes, with fusion (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) at the 24th postoperative month.
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![Standing anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of 12 months after operation.](medi-94-e2147-g004){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

GS is characterized by recurrent mild unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia in the absence of haemolysis or underlying liver diseases. In GS patients, hyperbilirubinemia happens when they are exposed to operative intervention, low caloric intake, and fatigue.^[@R1],[@R8]^ The prevalence of GS worldwide was estimated to be 7%.^[@R10]^ In this case, the diagnosis was built on the absence of overt hemolysis, mild unconjugated bilirubin increased, other liver function tests normal, and liver puncture biopsy. There are limited studies regarding the diagnosis and management of GS with scoliosis. In the present study, we reported a 30-year-old GS patient with scoliosis. To our knowledge, this is the first report of scoliosis in the setting of GS.

There are no references that describe scoliosis surgery in patients with GS. No reports are described about the safety of scoliosis surgery in GS, which need longer operation time. It is crucial to mind that preoperative hyperbilirubinemia may be a risk element for operative result.^[@R11]^ It was hard to make the best operative choice for this patient due to relative paucity of scoliosis surgical literature on GS. Many reports have evaluated surgical risks due to hepatic dysfunction such as the Child-Pugh Classification.^[@R12]^ Although the jaundice prompted by GS is slight, it is hard to see whether it will lead to liver dysfunction postoperative.

In our case, we determine to perform surgery because hyperbilirubinemia was induced by raised unconjugated bilirubin, whereas other liver function results were normal. The blood loss of our patient (1500 mL) was more than those other patients (approximately 400 mL) during the operation.^[@R13]--[@R15]^ Possible explanations for blood loss were liver dysfunction, long total operation time, and other causes. More cases are needed to study the operative risk in GS patients with scoliosis.

CONCLUSION
==========

Although complex scoliosis surgery could be achieved safely in GS patients, careful preoperative managements including liver function and coagulation function are required. When performing surgery on patients of scoliosis with GS, surgeons and anesthesiologists should mind the associated liver function impairment and blood loss.
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